
	

Adult Health Check 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Assessment 15-54 years old : MBS Item 715

PATIENT DETAILS		
MEDICAL PRACTITIONER DETAILS
Name:<<Patient Demographics:First Name>>
Address:<<Patient Demographics:Address>>
Date of Birth:<<Patient Demographics:DOB>>	
Sex:<<Patient Demographics:Gender>>
Medicare number<<Patient Demographics:Medicare Number>>
Expiry date:<<Patient Demographics:Medicare Expiry Date>>
Is the patient Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander?<<Patient Demographics:Ethnicity>>
Name:<<Doctor:Name>>
Address:<<Doctor:Address>>
Provider Number:<<Doctor:Provider Number>>
Date:<<Miscellaneous:Date>>
 


PATIENT CONSENT 
My GP has explained to me the purpose of an Adult Health Assessment and its likely benefits to me as a patient.
 
GPs Name:<<Doctor:Name>>
Gps Provider Number:<<Doctor:Provider Number>>
GPs address: 
<<Practice:Name>><<Practice:Address>>
Patient Signature:		

Date:  <<Miscellaneous:Date>>
Or verbal consent given?
<<Patients verbal consent given? (if no signature)>>

Other workers involved in the patients care? 
<<Other workers involved in the patients care? >>

MEDICAL HISTORY COMPREHENSIVE
Patient Medical History: <<Clinical Details:History List>>
Medication usage to include OTC and medications from other doctors. 
Patient Medication List:<<Clinical Details:Prescription List>>
Influenza vaccination status: <<Influenza vaccination status?>>
Pneumococcal vaccination status: <<Pneumococcal vaccination status?>>
Other Immunisations:<<Clinical Details:Immunisation List>>
Smoking Status: <<Clinical Details:Smoking>>
Alcohol consumption level: <<Clinical Details:Alcohol>>
AUDIT C 
Audit C - offered:<<Audit C - offered>>
Audit C question Q1 - how often do you have a drink containing alcohol? <<How often do you have a drink containing alcohol?>>
Audit C Question Q2 - How many drinks containing alcohol do you have on a typical day when you are drinking? <<How many drinks would you have on a typical day?>>
Audit C Question Q3 - How often do you have six or more drinks on one occasion?<<How often do you have 6 or more standard drinks?>>
Audit C TOTAL = <<Audit C Total (sum of above)>>
In men, a score of 4 or more is considered positive, optimal for identifying hazardous drinking or active alcohol disorders. In women, a sore of 3 or more is considered positive (as above). 
However, when all the points from Question 1 alone (2 and 3 are zero), it can be assumed that the patient is drinking below recommended limits.....patient's alcohol intake over the past few months to confirm accuracy.
Generally, the higher the score, the more likely it is that the patient's drinking is affecting his or her safety.  
Exercise level:<<Exercise Levels>>



Diet Assessment: <<Diet Assessment>>
Food Security: Enquire about eating habits, including the finaincial means to purchase and knowledge and skills to prepare healthy foods <<Eating habits - accessibility, storage, handling>>

Depression and Self Harm
<<Mood Assessment (In the last 4 weeks)>>

Q1- In the last four week, about how often did you feel nervous? <<How often did you feel nervous?>>
Q2 - In the last four weeks, about how often did you feel without hope? <<How often did you feel without hope?>>
Q3 - In the last four weeks, about how often did you feel restless or jumpy? <<How often did you feel restless or jumpy>>
Q4 - In the past four weeks, bout how often did you feel everything was an effort? <<How often did you feel everything was an effort?>>
Q5 - In the last four weeks. about how often did you feel so sad that nothing could cheer you up? <<..did you feel so sad nothing could cheer you up>>
TOTAL = <<Total - Add numbers from q1-q5>>
<<Mood assessment - Comments>>


SOCIAL HISTORY 
Relevant Social History:<<Clinical Details:Social History>>



SOCIAL HISTORY 
Do you live with anyone else? <<SOCIAL HISTORY - Who do you live with?>>
Do you look after other people?
<<Do you look after other people?>>
Does anyone look after you? 
<<Does anyone look after you?>>
Is someone available if you want help/support?
<<Is someone available if you want help/support?>>

EXAMINATION OF THE PATIENT
<<Examination of the Patient (new section)>>
BP - Systolic & Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg)
<<Blood pressure (Systolic/Diastolic - mm Hg)>>
Pulse Rate(bpm)
<<Clinical Details:Measurements>>
Pulse Rhythm
<<Pulse rhythm>>
Height (cm)
<<Clinical Details:Measurements>>
Weight (kg/m2)
<<Clinical Details:Measurements>>
Waist circumference
<<Clinical Details:Measurements>>
Waist circumference assessment
<<Waist circumference assessment>>
BMI (kg/m2)
<<Clinical Details:Measurements>>
Whisper Test: Left
<<Whisper test: Left>>
Whisper Test: Right
<<Whisper test: Right>>
Otoscopy- Right
<<Otoscopy: Right>>
Otoscopy- Left
<<Otoscopy: Left>>
Hearing Assessment: 
<<Hearing assessment:>>
Visual acuity (Right) 
<<Visual Acuity (Right)>>
Visual acuity (Left)
<<Visual Acuity (Left)>>
Trichiasis check: Right eye
<<Trichiasis check: Right eye>>
Trichiasis check: Left eye
<<Trichiasis check: Left eye>>
<<Dental Assessment (new section)>>

Dental Assessment
<<Dental assessment>>
Oral Health - Do you have any of your own teeth?
<<Do you have all of your own teeth?>>

Oral Health - Have you had any pain in your mouth while chewing?
<<Have had any pain in your mouth while chewing?>>
Oral Health - Have you lost any fillings, or do you need a dental visit for any other reason?
<<Lost Fillings? or need a dental visit for other reason>>
Oral Health - Have you avoided laughing or smiling because of a problem with your teeth, mouth or dentures?
<<Have you avoided smiling due to mouth problems?>>
Oral Health - Have you had to interrupt meals because of a problem with your teeth, mouth or dentures?
<<Has oral health (teeth/dentures) interupted meals?>>
Oral Health - Have you had difficulty relaxing because of a problem with your teeth, mouth or dentures?
<<Have you had difficulties relaxing due to oral health>>
<<CV risk assessment (new section)>>

CV Risk Assessment offered: 
<<CV risk assessment offered>>
<RHEUMATIC HEART DISEASE SCREENING>

Rheumatic Heart Disease Screening
Factors that may indicate a high risk of RHD include:
A history of regualr sore throat, recurrent skin sores, reports of a previously un-investigated joint pain and/or swelling, a heart murmur, symptoms of heart failure, a previous history of acute rheumatic fever (ARF), not currently being actively followed up and/or a family member with ARF and/or RHD. 
<<Rheumatic Heart Disease - Does/Had the following>>
<<Please note if multiple>>
Rheumatic Heart Disease 
If a number of these risk factors exist, screening for RHD is recommended. The more factors that are present, the greater would be the expected diagnosis yield from echocardiography. Consider a lower threshold for investigations in pregnancy. To screen for RHD, an echocardiogram and subsequent cardiology review is required.
<<Echocardiogram and cardiology review suggested?>>


INVESTIGATIONS AS REQUIRED - <<Investigations as Required>>
Current Investigation Reports
<<Summary:Investigation Results (Selected)>>
Blood glucose level - fasting
<<Blood Glucose level - fasting (mmol/L)>>
Blood glucose level - random
<<Blood Glucose level - random (mmol/L)>>
Urinalysis: Protein
<<Urinalysis:Protein>>
ACR (Alb/Creat Ratio)
<<ACR (Alb/Creat Ratio) (mg/mmol)>>
Creatinine is used to record both Serum and Plasma Creatinine without differentiation.
Creatinine
<Creatinine (umol/L)>
eGFR (Estimated eGFR)
<<eGFR (Estimated eGFR) (ML/min/1.732m2)>>
Total cholesterol/HDL ratio
<<Total cholesterol/HDL ratio>>
Total cholesterol level
<<Total cholesterol level (mmol/L)>>
Triglyceride level
<<Triglyceride level (mmol/L)>>
HDL Level 
<<HDL level (mmol/L)>>
LDL Level
<<LDL level (mmol/L)>>

HBa1c
<<HBa1C>>
FBC
<<FBC>>



SCREENING
<CANCER SCREENING>
Cervical Cancer : Well women's screening/cervix screening - HPV testing - 20 Years+ 
note: Women under 25 years and not symptomatic may be billed for screening as this is not covered by medicare. 
<<Cervical Cancer>>
Breast Cancer: Mammogram - 40 years+
Note: there is generally no point of care testing available. Referral to BreastScreen SA is required. The costs for screening of women aged 40 years+ is covered by Medicare.
<<Breast Cancer - Mammogram - 40 years +>>
Faecal Occult blood test (FOBT) - 40 years+
Note: The National Bowel Cancer Screening Program provides FOBT kits out to people aged 50+. Pharmacies provide FOBT kits at a cost, and the results are not currently reported to the National Bowel Cancer Screening Program. Further information about FOBT testing is available at the Department of Health National Bowel Cancer Screening Program website. 
<<Faecal Occult blood test (FOBT) - 40 years +>>

SEXUAL HEALTH<<Sexual and Reproductive Health (new section)>>
Sexual and reproductive health history must be taken or updated. 
Sexual and reproductive health history taken: <<Sexual and reproductive history taken:>>

Regular STI testing is recommended for young people: refer to your local guidelines. 
STI testing offered: <<STI testing offered:>>

STI SCREENING PERFORMED AND/OR REQUIRED
Chlamydia test performed
<<Chlamydia test performed>>
Gonorrhoea test performed
<<Gonorrhoea test performed>>
Trichomonas test performed
<<Trichomonas test performed>>
Human Papillomavirus (HPV) test performed
<<Human Papillomavirus (HPV) test performed>>
Syphilis serology test performed
<<Syphilis test performed>>
Hepatitis B surface antigen  (HBsAg)
<<Hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)>>
Hepatitis B surface antibody (anti-HBs)
<<Hepatitis B surface antibody (anti-HBs)>>
Hepatitis B core antibody (anit-HBc)
<<Hepatis is B core antibody (anit-HBc)>>
Hepatitis C test performed 
Offer testing if history of injecting drug use, incarceration or unsafe tattoos. Repeat test if patient exposed within 6 month window period. 
<<Hepatitis C test performed (if relevant)>>

ASSESSMENT OF PATIENT
The overall assessment of the patient, including the patients level of cardiovascular risk, must be based in consideration of evidence from patient history, examination and results of any investigations. 
All existing health problems should be formally recorded in the clinical record and selected for display on the patients summary. 
	
INTERVENTION ACTION

Assessment of risk factors discussed with patient?
<<Assessment of risk factors discussed with patient?>>
Discussed check results with patient
<<Discussed check results with patient>>
Health Advice to Patient         
<<Health advice to patient>>
Copy of Health Check provided to the patient 
<<Copy of health check provided to patient>>
Where applicable relevant investigation's have been ordered? 
<<Where applicable, relevant investigations ordered?>>




